## Youth Tennis Programs 2020

### Tiger Tennis Club

- **Open to**: 7th—8th Grade Students (any school)
- **April 10th—May 22nd** | Middlebury Indoor Tennis
- **Wednesday**: 3:30-5:00 p.m. & Fridays 3:30 – 5:00 p.m.
- **No Cost; Spots are Limited!**

#### Mandatory preseason meeting:
To be announced at Middlebury Indoor Tennis

Register via MUMS Spring Sports registration. Deadlines apply. Contact Franz Collas at sojotennis@gmail.com for more information.

*The Tiger Tennis Club is offered as a collaborative program between Addison Community Athletics Foundation (ACAF), Addison Central Teens (ACT), and the Addison Central Supervisory District.*

### Tournaments & Match Play Days

#### Spring Youth Tournaments & Round Robins

- **Red Ball | Orange Ball | Yellow Ball**
- **April 4th**: 10:30 am-12 pm (Red and Orange Ball)
- **April 4th**: 1:30 pm Yellow Ball
- **March 7th**: 1-4 pm Rutland Match
- **May 2nd**: 1-4 pm Yellow Ball
- **Sept. 26th**: Time TBD Yellow Ball

Register at playtennis@acafvt.org

### Clinics

#### Pricing:
- 30-minute clinic: $40 for series of 4
- 60-minute clinic: $88 for series of 4
- 90-minute clinic: $120 for series of 4

Discounts available for 60 or 90 min clinics for families with multiple children.

- **Clinics are provided by Sojo Tennis.**

#### Red Ball
- **Tuesdays 3:30-4:00 pm.** (ages 4-7)
- **Thursday 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.** (ages 5-7)

#### Orange Ball (beg./intermediate)
- **Tuesdays 4-5 p.m.**

#### Yellow Ball
- **Tuesday and Thursday 3:30-5 p.m.**
  - intermediate / advanced, ages 10-14

Additional tennis clinics may resume in the summer and fall after the high school tennis season.

### Family Play

- **Sundays**: 10:30 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
- Open to families with kids 18 years of age and younger. Equipment provided, no charge for members/non-members.

### Volunteer

High school students can volunteer afterschool to provide tutoring and help during special programs. Community Service credit for MUHS students will be provided.

### Work

Students who volunteer with ACAF will be eligible for future employment.

### Private Lessons

Private Lessons are provided by Sojo Tennis and can be arranged based on your schedule.

Fees range from $35-$65 per lesson.

Contact Franz Collas to register: sojotennis@gmail.com | 802-349-7794

Middlebury Indoor Tennis
360 Boardman Street, Middlebury, VT (802) 388-3733 | Acafvt.org